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J P E I I S  
V I T  M OH Oir

ITNDERS ARE EXCLPD- I 
' ED FROM THE SCHOOL

fy, September 5th, 
>1 children with 
'cjfnds and book 

fd uill l>e seen niak- 
fi.v toward the scn.M>l 

II-if̂ . dndications point to a 
iTo ».‘moimiimi from the .'trrt. 
i i  the faciilfj’ whose name.", 

■ir ol>ewlu'ie in this i.ssiu* of 
ail and the cooperation of 

p.»t:ons, this year should 
e of the best we have 

/
and classiüca- 

been jiroing on this 
*t the school buildintt. 

this out of the way, the 
of fr“ i  text books will 

ip little time, and soon all 
»e down to business again, 

r. John R. Covey has moved 
lerkel and is planning his 

.k with the boys of the High 
lool for a number one foot- 

ill team. The groundr will be 
leared off, the athletic room 

^mpitwed. equipment ordered 
and all put in readines.  ̂ for an 
early practice. Abilene High l)o- 
gins work-out this week.

Because of the lack of ade
quate auditorium room there 
will be no general op**ning exer
cises. The pupils will report to 
their rooms at nine o’clock. Par
ents and friends are cordially in
vited to come with them and 

' nieet the teachers of their ehild-

n i:v . PARRACK HOLDINt; 
.^lEETING .AT ESTACAIX)

In the announcement made 
‘ last week in the Mail, it should 
have been noted that unders 
who went to school last year 
and were promoted to the .sec
ond grade will be admitted up
on payment of tuition. All 
others born after September 1, 
1914, being under the scholastic 
ago. cannot be admitte<l to the 
public school because of the 
crowded conditions in the first 
grade. T’nders have long beer, 
excluded in most of the sur
rounding towns bi'cause of the 
prevailing crowded conditions in 
West Texas. T'nders not pro
moted to the .second grade can 
find work in the grade in the 
private school being taught by 
f̂|-s. MeSpadden at her resi

dence. Vei-y respectfully.
 ̂ Roger A. Burgess, Supl.

ANNOHNCEMENTS OF 
t METHODI.ST CHI RCH

'Fhere will be the regular .ser-̂  
vices at the Methodi.st chiireh 
Sunday moming. Sunday school 
at 10 o’cl'xk and preaching at 
11 o’clock by the pastor. On ac
count of the Presbyterian me<*t- 
ing at the tabernacle there will 
be no service at night. W, M. 
Murrell Pa.'-tor.

Miss Jane M. Foote, clerk 
from the Cisco Po.st Office ha.s 
been transferred to the Merkel 
office as substitute, taking the 
place of Clyde Heavers resigrud. 
This place will be filled later by 
one of the elligibles taking the 
examination for the position 
here some time ago.

H  TO TALK

Pastor Panack who is out of 
town this week in a meeting, 
announces that on next Sunday 
moming at eleven o’cl(X*k, Mr. 
Ernest M. deliver an
address on “ 7ne oncK Hundretl 
Per Cent Chei^stian.’' atUhe Bap
tist church, and urges What all 
meml)ers be. present to Hear him. 
A cordial  ̂ tvelcome als<S is ex
tended to the public. /

Mr. Mims .aJtiumgh a young 
man, is an able and eloquent 
speaker, and we are sure those 
who hear him will be benefitted 
and appreciate same. Mr. Mims 
addressed a meeting of whole
sale dealers and traveling men, 
in Dallas some few days ago. 
and according to newspaper re
best delivered upon the occa
sion.

ANOTHER SIXCE.SSFCL
REVIVAL MEETING

Rev. Ira L. Parrnck acc ur.- 
panie<l by Mrs. Pairack and 
three children left early last 
Monday morning for Estacado. 
Texas, where the former will 
conduct a week or ten days re
vival.

During his vacatitm this sum
mer Rev. Parrack has held .sev
eral meetings and already there 
has been more than 100 addi- 
tions to the Baptist church as 
the result of his efforts: eighty 
of which were from Baptism.

Brother Parrack once lived at 
Estacado. during his early min
istry and we predict a great re
vival there among his old time 
friends.

Clyde Deavers, who for the 
past three months has b€*en 
holding a position in the local 
post office, has resigned same 
and left yesterday for Taft, 
Texas, where he will teach 
school the coming fall and win
ter. Mr. Deavers is a most ex
cellent young man, and will no 
doubt render efficient service to 
the patrons of the Taft school.

Alex Jones, a well-to-do citi
zen of Munday, Knox County, 
was here first of the week for 
a visit with his brither, L. P, 
Jones.

[Mimm FOR 
P081ASÎER HERE
Postmaster Shirley King has 

been notified by the department 
that on September 24 there will 
be held at Abilene, an examina
tion for the appointment of a 
postmaster here.

Men and women who have 
been citizens of the community 
for the past two years and are 
patrons o f the office, may take 
the examination.

So far as the Mail knows there 
are at present but three appli
cants for the position, as fol
lows: Shirley H. King, present 
iocumbent, G. E. Comegys and 
Mrs. May Lee, (formerly Miss 
May Derstine.)

flUU \% i  \ I I M

m m u  AODEC
This ytra- the .Meiktl High 

sch<>ol will hnvt for the first 
tinr»e all three of the above 
taught in the building 'vhere 
they will be accessible to pupils 
without having to leave the 
building. W tart fortunate in 
stciiring the seiwices of such ef
ficient teachers in all three of 
these lines.

1 ucy Tracy, who taught villi 
us last year, is a graduate in 
Expres.sion from Simmons Col- 
lege. Her work with the Mer
kel people last year need-« no 
comment. She proved very efr 
ficient in her art.

Miss Owens conies to us high
ly recommended. She has had 
a very successful expierience anil 
spent the la.st year study in 
music in the east. Lovers of 
music are fortunate in having 
Miss Owen.s among us to teach 
piano.

Ocie Teaff, who formerly 
taught art in Merkel, has since 
graduated in art at Simmifns 
CTollege, She ranks among the 
very best the Art Department 
of Simmons College has ever 
gi'aduated. This with her suc
cessful experience speaks for a 
large class in Art at Merkel.

L. R. 'Thompson Cashier of 
the Farmers & Merchants Na
tional Bank left Wednesday 
night for Fort W’orth on busi
ness for bank and patrons. He 
will also meet Mrs. Thompson 
there who is returning from an 
extended visit with relatives in 
the north. His daughter. Miss 
Lynnis, who will teach Engli.sh 
in the Merkel High School is al
so expected to return with him 
from Nebraska, where she was 
a teacher in one of the High 
Schools o f that state last year.

J. W. Ckimpton o f Los Angeles 
California, but formerly a citi
zen of Merkel, stopped o ff here 
a few hours Wednesday to mix 
with old friends, who were in
deed glad to see him again.

One of the greatest meetings 
that was ever conducted in this 
community came to a close Just 
Sunday night at While Church, 
.‘'ome Twelve miles southv^est of 
Merkel. There were about twer- 
ty-five reclamations an(J conver
sions. Rev, L. E. Northeutt. 
pa.stor of the Methodist church 
at Trent did the preaching. This 
is the third successful revival 
that Brother Northeutt has held 
this summer. In the meeting 
at White Flat,, three miles west 
of Trent, that wa.s held some 
three weeks ago, there were 30 
.'■iy conversions and rccl.vmations 
with twenty-six joining the 
Methodist church. Bro. North
eutt is a very forceful young 
preacher. God seems to put his 
seal on his work giving him 
souls for his labors, which .'eems 
to ’oe his heart’s cry. He u.sual- 
ly always has a revival where 
tvci he goes. He is t« start a 
meeting at Nubia next Sund.^y 
at eleven o ’clock. Be .sure and 
hear hi mhe will do you gcyxl.

Reporter.

METHODIST S l’NDAY 
SCH(K)L ANNOLNCEMENT

Last Sunday was indeed a 
banner day for our Sunday 
School; the attendance being far 
above the average: with all pre.s- 
ent very much interested. N.iw 
let’s make next Sunday even 
greater in both attendance and 
interest. Let every member of 
the chureh l>e present just one 
time. We have a class for each 
and all, young and old. Come 
and take your place and thereby 
help to make the Methodist Sun
day School all that w'e would like 
it to be. We know that every 
time W’e attend Sunday School 
a blessing is bestowed and an ex
ample set to others to do like- 
w’ise.

Some people look upon the 
Sunday school as a place for 
only children and young people, 
and we know there is no better 
place for our young people, but 
at the same time we believe 
that there is much good to be 
derived by the older people at
tending regularly, for their pres 
ence is not only beneficial to 
them individually, but without 
question is encouraging to the 
younger people to attend. Let 
us urge for our Sunday School 
next Sunday the largest attend
ance we have yet had! Let us 
break all previous attendance 
records. L. W. Cox, Supt.

Mesdames C. K. Russell, Cal
vert and Latham, are spending 
the week end with relatives in 
Sweetwater.

BIO REVIVAL TO

The revival meeting at the 
Tabernacle by the Presbyterian 
church with Rev. Erw’in as 
preacher in charge, will continue 
on over this and next week at 
least. Large crowds are in at
tendance at each service, and 
there is every evidence that 
Brother Ei*win is arousing the 
minds of the Christian citizen
ship of this community a strict 
renewaj of their duty as Chris
tians, and as the days go by 
there are many who do not pro
fess to be Christians and who 
seldom ever attend church, who 
are becoming regular attendants 
at each service; hence w’ith a 
continuance o f the preaching of 
the Gospel in the able and con
vincing manner as has been de
livered to our people by Rev. 
El-win during the past ten days, 
the meeting has been in pro
gress, there is every reason to 
expect one o f the greatest re
vivals Merkel has witnessed be
fore the meeting shall have come 
to a close.

Brother Erwin is one of the 
greatest Bible students ever ap
pearing before the people of Mer 
kel and is liked and appreciated 
by ail w'ho have had the pleas
ure of hearing him.

Mr. Fraser the affable and 
splendid leader of the song ser
vice. has one of the largest and 
best choii-s ever as.^embled in 
the city which adds much inter
est and enthusiasm to the .ser
vices.

ANNOl’ NCEMENTS OF
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday muruing Bro. 
Earnest M. .Mims will speak at 
the 11 o’clock hour. His theme 
will be “ A Hundred per cent 
Church Member.”  Come we will 
see if we are a hundred per cent 
church members. Bro. Mims 
who is without doubt one of the 
must interesting speakers. He 
has a mes.sage for all who w-ill 
come. I.<et’s welcome Bro. Mims 
with a full house.

Sunday school at 10 a.m. 
Don’t forget September 2f)th. is 
promotion day ask your teach
er if you are to be promoted. 
Learn all you can. Come take 
your place in your class. You 
will s(x>ii learn all about promo
tion day the last Sudany in 
September will come to be a 
great day in our Southeni Bap
tist Sunday Schools and chureh- 
es. It is the last Sunday of the 
old Sunday School year. It is 
also enlistment day, the supreme 
task l>efore u.s. Enlistment of 
every member of the church in 
.Sunday School. Let’s all get 
busy for this great day.

B. Y. P. U. meets at five p.m. 
Sunday Sunbeam Band meets on 
Tuesday at four p.m. Ladies 
Mi.ssionary Society meets at 4 
p.m. on Tuesday. Chas. West, 
Superintendent,

THE GEM THEATRE HAS 
NOT CHANGED HANDS

' l e a g u e r s  ATTEND i
DISTRICT MEETING COTTOB C0I N 6 

PRICE IS RRIRR UPOn last Sunday some fifteen 
of our local Epworth Leaguers 
attended the District Meeting 
held at Abilene at the St. Paul’s!
Methodist church. Something
over a hundred Leaguers from' We are informed that up to 
over the district were present, date there has been received at 
A very interesting pn)gram was the local cotton yard about 250 
rendered and plans made for the bales of this year’s cotton, and 
year’s work. I’!very one present eiich day witnesses an increa.se 
.seemed to have gotten an inspii-- in the number of bales coming 
ation from the meeting and we on our streets. And although 
think and hope that it w-ill the crop is going to be very 
cau.se more enthusiasm in the short, the fact that the price is 
work of the different Chaptei-s. even now better than was an- 
Those who failed to attend this ticipated by .some, and almost 
meeting sure missed .something sure to go higher, w-ill stimulate 
for the Leaguers of St. Paul’s the situation and create a bet- 
church entertained us royally, ter feeling among the people in 

The next Quarterly Meeting general, 
will be held at Clyde. The’ Last year (1920) the first 
Ireaguei-8 of Clyde assure us a bale of cotton was received on 
splendid time with a possibility  ̂September 10, and sold for 26 
of dinner on the ground. Let’s cents. 'The yeai- before the first 
every one plan to attend this bale came in on August 29 and 
meeting. ¡sold for 30 cents. This year

After the meeting the w riter the first bale came in on August 
and a few others met with the 9th. and .sold for 12:05. In 
St. Paul’s League in their de- 1919 the crop in this community 
votional meeting. They had a amounted to about 22,000 bales; 
splendid program which we en- in 1920 about 18,000 bales. 'This 
joyed very much. Let’s have year it is estimated that the 
them visit us some time. crop will be from five to seven

^  thousand.
BROTHER CYPERT AT Buyers are very active, and m

NORTH SIDE CHURCH the crop over the entire Muth 
_____  IS short in acreage and produc-

EM. « . Cypert announce» ‘ ¡ ¡ i
that he will preach at the North  ̂  ̂ price wi y p
Side Christian Church on next '

BRO. MURRELL IN GREAT 
REVIVAL AT TUSCOLA

TOUR TEACHEI5

The announcement was circu
lated about town first of the 
week that Mr. H. T. Hodge had 
sold the Gem Theatre to Mr. A- 
cuff, of Stamford, but the Mail 
is in receipt of a letter from Mr. 
Hodge in which he states that 
the rumor that he had sold the 
’Theatre was untrue, but that he 
had arranged with Mr. Acuff to 
operate and manage the show 
for him.

He also announces that begin
ning Monday September 5th. 
the show will run every day in 
the week. For further particu
lars read his advertisment in 
this issue.

Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
and extends a hearty welcome
to one and all to attend. ______

He al»o urge» that you come
'"•Lu .‘Í ’ I  Í  ''ondW  fnup Tuscola, where he
with the churc . closed a very successful revival

for the pastor of the local church 
there. There were near thirty 
conversions and additions to the 
church, as well as a general re-

n i l L  n n l l l L U  U L L U i r  During his vacation Bro. Mur-
______  rell has held a number of most

successful meetings, ano is now 
For the year 1921-22, which at home to look after his pastor- 

session begins on next Monday ial duties connected with church 
morning, September fifth, here, which is one o f the livest 
the following teachers have been congregation.^ in this conference 
employed:  ̂district.

Roy J. Miller, Principal and -  —
Mathmatira; C l ^  Carlisle,' Unclc Frank Sears and daugh- 
&ience; Ifertha Deal. Spanish; Miss Mos5ie.4trs. Bud Seara 
Lyiims Thompson English ; „  Sears. Mrs.

. , Í ! ' E. L. Woodroof. M k. D. J. Mat-
Athletics; Eu a Johnson. Sixth eomposed a party o f citi-
(.rade; Maude f'f<h Merkel who last week
grade; Mary Pollock, fourth ^ at the A c
grade; Minnie Coa^. third grade ,;;^r Sear» ranchón ValleyJosie Smith, second grade; Nell
Tracy, 2nd. grade; Uirena Dry „ ,c  enjoy-
tirat grade; Mrs. Eftie John- of the occasion.
son, first grade; Lucy Tracy, ____
Expression; Miss Owens. Music;
Ocie Teaff, Art; Roger A. Bur- Mrs. Geo. A. Smith left this 
gess, Suiierintendent. week for Deming, New Mexico,

These teachers will be at where she will join her husband 
home with the Merkel people for ¡n making that city their future 
nine months, and will arrive on home. We join a host of friends 
Friday and Siaturday of this in wishing for these splendid 
week. Many of them are Merkel- young people much happiness 
ites or have taught here before, and prosperity in their new 
The patrons should meet all of h<Mne.
them and co-operate with them  ̂ _
to .secure the best work possible.

M ™ m »Tw w o ,T, RLKIR REIS HRST
BILE « a  CBniHI

with Our Minds.” ---------

W’e regret to leam that Mr. 
Pearce who has been in poor 
health for a long time is quite 
low at this time.

I
Dr. N. J. Smilh was called to 

Hillsboro first Of the week on 
I business.

Leader—Genevera Middleton. 
Song Service.
Silent prayer, followed by the 
Lord’s prayer.
Song Scripture references 
(Math. 6:7-15; Rom. 12:2-3.) 
Leader’s talk.
Topics for discussion.
1. “ His Will is done by training 
Our Minds”— Wrenn Durham. ,
2. “ His will is Done by Keeping 
Our Minds from evil thinking”—  
Dewey Floyd.
3. “ His Will is done by using 
Our Minds in His service” —by 
Josie Smith.
4. “ His will is Done by filling 
our minds with the Good” — by 
Jewel Daniels.

I Business; League Benediction

The first bale o f cotton was 
ginned at Blair Wednesday, Aug 
ust 17th, by Dow Jones, living 
southeast of town. It was 
bought by Pat Addison and a 
bonus of $10.00 was given by 
the Gin (Company and merchants 
of Blair. 'The Blair Gin is in 
fii-st class condition and expects 
to get a good portion of the cot
ton of that community.

PREACHING AT BLAIR

I will be at Blair for my regu
lar appointment on Saturday at 
11 a jn„ eight p.m. and Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Every
body welcome. Come. O. F. 
Smith, Pastor.
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Front of the Teller’s 
Window

Sending Money through the mail 

for deposit in a bank is one of 

the developments of modem civ
ilization. The perfection o f our 
postal system has rendered this 
method of banking safe and 
speedy.

We are prepared to serv'e you by 
mail v îth the same scrupulous 
care as if you stood in person 
before the Teller’s window.

Your deposits will be promptly 
acknowledged; your withdrawals 
promptly paid.

IHE F A IE R S  SIATE
T. J. TOOMBS........................................... President
JOHN SEARS .................................Vice President
R. L. BLANU ..................................V'ice President
R. O. ANDERSON....................................... Cashier
F. Y. GAITHER ......................... Assistant Cashier
W. L. DILTZ, J r . . . . .................................. Assistant Cashier

IMPROVING GIN MULBERRY LEAVES

The Mayfield Gin Company 
has lately finished instsdling 
some new' and modern machin
ery and have other wise put 
their gin plant here in fine 
shape, and are now running 
daily. They are also adding a 
nice coat of paint to the outside 
of the building.

We call attention o f the larm
iers to the quarter page adver- 
tisment in this issue of the Mail

It is cloudy this morning, and 
that makes us feel more hope-
ful whether it rains or not.

, by this company.

Ow'ners of horses and blooded 
stock are large users of Liquid 
Borozone. It heals wounds, fes
tering sores, barbed wii-e cuts 
by a mild power that leaves no 

I disfiguring scars. Price, 30c, 
¡60c and $1.20. Sold by Sanders 
Drug Store. Sept.

BLAIR NEWS

So as to keep people from 
thinking we have vanished, we 
will again try to writ a few line.s 
from here.

Health o f community is good, 
overy one is very busy 

picking their cotton.
Mr. Y. B. Rains, the merchant 

of Blair was so busy, that he 
had to get Mr. George L. Reeves 
to assist in his store Saturday.

The cream supper given last 
Saturday night by Mr. Hermon 
Doans, was enjoyed by all that 
was present.

Mr. John Hughes is building 
him a nice home in Merkel.

Some of the Blair High school 
pupils will enter school at Mer
kel September fifth.

Mr. Adolph Saveli of Abilene 
visited friends here the first of 
this week.

Mr. Omer Reeves a young 
electrician fixed the lights at 
the Blair Gin Monday.

Miss Nina Provine returned 
hon e from summer Nom al last 
Tue.sday.

The birthday party that little 
Marie Hughes gave Saturday 
was enjoyed very much by all.

Come out Editor and visit our 
town. Just see how it is improv 
ing. Brown eyes.

' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin and 
family, Mrs. D. W. Martin,! 
Smith and Leland Martin re
turned Friday from a trip to 
the Plains. They report an en-  ̂
joyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wimberly 
of Haskell recently visited rela-j 
tives and friends in our com
munity.

Mi*s. Alice Woodai"d of Roscoe 
is visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway Chan- 
cey left for Glenrose Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore re
turned Sunday from a trip to 
Colorado where they visited the 
former’s sister Mi’s. George 
Geiger.

Edgar Smart, M. G. Guin, Ed. 
Cook, and Rob Pentacost retum- 

jed Monday fro ma trip to Santo.
I They report a fine rain fell over 
that part of the country while 
they were there.

Dave Price is 'n Fort Worth 
this week.

Ed Cook of Okolona. Ark. is 
visiting his sister Mrs. Robert 
Pentacost.

Ml’S. Matt Reddin spent Mon
day afternoon with the Misses 
Chancey. j

Harry Bird is turning the' 
earth upside dow n with a new I 
tractor. j

The stork recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Thompson and j 

¡left a fine baby girl. It’s name 
is bertha May, and it is report-' 
e dto be altogether adorable, as 

j the babv and only girl should be. |
W. H. Thomas writes that he 

(made a mistake when he left 
¡Merkel and went to Arkansas.! 
.This should be a warning to all 
, who are hankering for the elu
sive flesh-pots of other places. 
The West is dry. both climaticly 
and .spiritously, but it it a pret- 

I ty good place after all. Zelda.

No Hunter Ever Baggeu 
Game Using Blank Car.

Nor have satisfaction-giving 
bank accounts ever been,built 
with unkept good resolutions.

Tomorrow never comes. Next 
week will never arrive. Next 
month will never be here. Sav
ings accounts and bank balances 
do not thrive on money that will 
be salted away in-the future. It 
is the money deposited now that 
builds the balance. It is the 
money that comes out of the pay 
envelope or salary check every 
“ first” and “ fifteenth”  that 
counts.

May w’e have the plea-sure o f ’ * 
serving you now'? And on the 
“ first” and “ fifteenth” a w’arm 
welcome, indeed, awaits you.

Bring your Cotton Checks to û  
for cash or deposit. WE WANT 
YOUR BUSINESS.

By the way, have you seen one 
of the Government’s $25 Regis
tered Treasury Savings Certifi
cates? It is w'orth looking into.

THC Bamkthat backs the: far me. a

WANTED—One dozen Milk cus-^l 
[tomers. 50c per gallon delivered 
'in sealed bottles. Mrs. J. Benj 
[Campbell. Phone 246. 2t3j

J r  ivêRttrft, o^tn oertr ■ 
cic  rw tsr, net p/m s  ■
l 9 'T̂ C'̂ PSOtt, CASHigp 
booth •vAfttPCH, AStr Cash

f ide  mal MESfAVt —̂ ________ %
ÊD rryroèé.. A*S' M erk el, Texas

MIDDLE BLAIR

Picking cotton is the order of 
the day.

Henry Brooks is improring 
nicely after his serious illness.

The ice cream supper at Mr. 
Herman Doan’s Saturday night 
was greatly enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Miss Nina Provine has return
ed from Canyon City where shei 
has been attending school. j

Mr. Billie Parker is all smiles, I 
as he is clerking at Mr. Ray’s.

Mr. Burl Sanford ha.s return-, 
ed from Talpha. where he has 
been visiting his parents.

Mr. Rufus Britt of Abilene is 
the welcome guest of Miss Bon
nie Melton the week end.

Mrs. Blanche Horton is visit
ing her Aunt o f Anson the past 
week.

Girls! Smile, Mr. Hugh Camp
bell has a new Ford.

Mr. Emory Jones has return
ed from Oklahoma. We are glad 
to have him with us again. |

Miss M. E. Rains was the Sat-' 
nrday night guest of Miss Docia 
Doan.

Mr, John Reynolds o f Trent,: 
spent Tuesday night with Mr.i 
and Mrs. Carl Hughes.

Miss Faye Simpson has been 
visiting friends of Blair the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes 
have been visiting homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes 
witnessed the happy marriage! 
o f their brother Mr. Reynolds 
and Miss Chambless. '

Our friend and schoolmate M r., 
Billie Moore is visiting here we 
are glad to have him with usj 
again.
E, Smiling Jack. ■

PRICES TH A T  TALK
We are making prices that talk on 
our entire line o f Hardware.

GOLAN ITEMS I President J. T. McKissick, of 
the Midland College stopped off

A rain fell last 'Thursday on for a few hours in Merkel last 
part of this community which Monday, spending same with 
was very much needed and great friends and inddentally looking 
ly appreciated. out for business for his splen-

W. T. Duncan was taken to did institution.
Abilene Sunday to undergo ani --------------------
opeartion. His many friends' 'The greatest enemy of child 
wish him a splendid recover>’. life is the tape worm. It de- 

Glen and J. D. Hill o f Meneral stroys health and vitality. 'The 
Wells are visiting, relatives in greatest enemy of the tape 
this community this week. worm is White’s Cream Cermi-

Come in and give us a chance to con
vince you we are telling you the truth.

What about a new wagon, stove, Gas
oline Engine, gun, windmill, bath tub, 
kitchen sink, Lavitory or washing ma
chine?

We are head quarters for electric 
light globes, wagon sheets, shelf and 
builders hardware, cut glass, pyrex 
and silver ware.

' Call Ligon the laundryman for I 
special prices on childrens clean-: 
ing and pressing through this! 
and next week. Phone 218. 26t2'

Swafford &Leslie are expect
ing a car of Coal about Friday 
or Monday. It

Qive us a chance and you will be a 
SATISFIED  CUSTOMER

Miss Bettie Byrom was gruest fuge. One or two doses does the 
of Edith Thompson Sunday. work. Price, 35c. Sold by San- 

Mrs. Daniel Northeutt is ders Drug Store. Sept.
spending this week at Brecken- --------------------
ridge. I

Superintendent John Thomp
son, and family, Otto Sosebee' 
and family, Marvin Sosebee of

ANOTHER MERKEL C.ASE

It pmves that there’s a way 
AnM rClyde'w iriiam s ^ d  w ifi " ’ « "y  suffering Merkel
and Vida Williams were guests
of Mrs. Dora Hill Sunday. '. -Jjst another report of a case 

Messrs Clem Jeffrey and John ^u®ther t3rpical c ^ .
Davis and families spent Sun-
day with relatives in this com- k e l^ t h  Doans Kidney P.11^

j J. T. Darsey, merchant. Mer-
Miss Gladys Guin visited her,^®‘ »Y®* 

cousin Edna Cox Sunday. Zoe «  ^*'"®

DELIVERY WAGON
neys. There was a drawing ache 
and sharp pains through the 
small of my back and if I bent 
over to pick up something I 

straighten up. II have my delivery wagon
and horse on the streets and ^®uld hardl> . ..
would like to have a share of up often during the
your hauling. Prices reasonable kidney secretions
and work first class. Joe often. I got Doan s
Riygy j^p! Kidney Pills at Sanders Drug

____________ Store and after I had used one
Miss Enola Weed of Abilene, ‘ ^®

after a short visit with her
cousin Ella Murlene Weed of *y*  ̂ soon entirely rehevi^
this city, returned home Tues- kidney trouble and I glady
day morning. i '"«««"'"'«j)? f  ^____________  Price 60c. at all dealers. Don t

The Liberty Herdwere

Virgil Touchstone, wife and for kidney reniedy—
little daughter-who have been 
visiting friendi^ and relatives.'^®^®
here for some time, returned to Buffalo,
their home at Chillicothe first, *ork. 
of the week. j --------------------

Arc you moving to school this 
j A lazy no-account feeling with'season? If you are see me for 
lyaw’ning and sleepiness in the three-room house; three lots.

Light housekeeping rooms foi’ iP
rent on Oak Street. Rhone 114.

day time is caused by a torpid j car shed, smoke house, coal bin, 
liver and disordered bowels. Her overhead tank, new well, gaso- 
bine is a splendid remedy for dine engine, located two blocks, 
such ailments. It cleanses thei one-half east school house in 
system and restores vim and ac-i Merkel. Price $l.60<).* H. J. 
tivity. Price, 60c. Sold by San. Yandell, ewner, box 487, Merkel, 
ders Drug Store. Sept. [Texas. 26t2p
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AttBiition Fanners!
W e have just installed our new ma
chinery, and our gin is now in oper- 
atio and turning out daily, first class 
sample and turnout.

We invite the farmers of near Merkel 
and surrounding country to bring us 
your cotton, and after having given us 
a trial, we havo no fears but that you 
will become a regular customer.

We are prepared to give you 
the best of Service, and 

appreciate your ginning.

Mayfield Gin Company

R. SCARBOROUGH
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Leader Myrtle McDonald. 
Devotional Meeting “The High 
Calling.”
1. In seeking the High Calling 
we are to put “ no confidence in 
the Flesh”— Nellie Sharp.
2. We need a Righteousness 
from God by Faith—Mr. Shirley 
King.
3. Forgetting the past— Althea 
Boden.
4. Cultivating a Divine Discon
tent with past achievements—  
Buff O’Briant.
5. Stretching toward the Glories 
o f the Future— Clyde Foster.
6. Reading—Maurine Angus.

Miss A to Miss B— What a 
beautiful new suit you have on? 
Miss B to Miss A, Yes, Thanks, 
Ligon the laundryman dyed and 
relined it for me. Phone 218. tf

Esquire E. W. Pollock and 
wife of Bradshaw, old time and 
well to-do citizens of Bradshaw, 
were here last week for a visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Cran
ford.

COZY THEATRE
Friday

WANDA
Sept. 2 

HAWLEY
m

“ The Snob’
DUNCAN COMEDY '  

Fox News

Saturday Sept. 3
FOX FE.4Tl'RE
MU'TT & JEFF 
Sunshine Comedy

REAL ESTA TE--M SW AN CE
Fam Low Md Notarr Wsrk

Let us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and iHail. OurJ facilities are the best 
obtainable.for farm and city property. 
WeiinsuretAutos against loss by Are, theftland 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

Cotton Insurance a Specialty
We hate land nearly anywhere to trade for land here.

See us for particulars.

Merkel Realty Co.
Merkel Realty Bldg., Front Street 

W. 0 . BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

V.

)'Ì

FARM FOR SALE

One mile from Merkel, one of 
the best located 160 acre farms 
in the country. Could be made 
a fine dairy proposition. W’ ill 
sell with teams, tools and feed, 
all too numerous to mention, at 
less than the farm alone is 
worth. See or write J. H. Craig, 
Merkel, Texas. 2t2p

For skin eruptions, rash, chaf
ed skin, prickly heat, chigger 
bites and stings of poisonous in
sects. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
is an effective application. It 
heals quickly. 'Three ¿izes, 30c, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. Sept.

Maize Headers at Bob Martin 
Grocery Company. tf

J. T. Howard o f the Farmers 
& Merchants Natioiral Bank re
turned this w’eek from a visit to 
relatives at Dallas and Hillsboro 
where he spent a two weeks va
cation from the strenuous duties 
of his position with this insti
tution. He returned feeling re
freshed and ready for the fall 
rush generally experienced by 

ithe banks o f this city.

Mr. and Mrs, F. Y. Gaither 
returned last Friday from their 
visit to the latter’s parents at 
Carter, Oklahoma. It was the 
first real vacation Mr. Gaiither 
had taken since he became con
nected with the Farmers State 
Bank some four years ago,

1 hence he returned feeling con- 
isiderably rested and recuperated 
for the heavy duties connected 

¡with his position during the 
coming fall.

Every Sack o f Seal Flour guar 
anteed to give satisfaction. At 
Bob Martin Grocery Co, tf

DRESSMAKING

GEM THEATRE
Now Showing the Pick O’ the Pictures 

Beginning Monday September 5th, show every day

Special Prices for 21 days. 
Ladies Teds 35c. Bungalow a- 
porns 50c, Children’s dresses 50c 
up. Suit coats relined $2.50, the 
new Jumber dresses $2.00 up. 
Children’s or ladies’ coats tailor
ed, distinctive remodeling of old 
dresses and wrays. Furs relined 
and remodeled. All M’ork guar
anteed. Opposite Anderson Gin 

¡Company. S. K. Ek:kard resi- 
jdence, phone 82, Mrs. E. S. Ham
ilton. . It

GASOLINE i8c
That Good Gulf gasoline 18 CMiU

And don’t forget that we can 
supply you with the best there 
is in Tires and all Accessories, 
Oils etc. Prompt Service and 

a square deal to all.
Woodrum Filling Station

READY FOR BUSINESS

Merkel Sewing Parlor wish
es to express to it’s patrons and 
customers its appreciation for 
the past business and kindness 
shown us during the time we’ve 
been in business.

We are now ready to do all of 
your fall sewing, as well as hem
stitching, pecoting, and brading. 
Terms are very reasonable, 
bring your sewing to the Merkel 
Sewing Parlor and get service.. 
Come or telephone number 225. 
Mrs. Chas. Bankhead, Mgr. 2t2

A NEW BUSINESS

I have opened a Mattress and 
Poultry business in the building 
just West o f the Pilcher Black
smith Shop on Kent street and 
will appreciate your business in

'both lines. J. M. Jordon. ‘ It

Maize Headers at Bob Martin 
Grocery Company. tf

If you want to make good use' 
of your old cast o ff clothing, let 
us dye and make over for the 
iittle ones. Ligon the laundry- 
man, phone 218. tf

Miss Iva Bragg returned this 
week from Bellview where she 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends for some time.

I!
Saturday, September 3rd.
“THE HONEYMOON RANCH” 

A special 6-part Western
Also a Hall Rooip Boys Oomedy

Monday, September 5th.
A Paramount Special 

■ ‘TH E RIGHT TO LOVE”
A big one in seven acts 

Never before Shown in Merkel

Thursday, September 8th. 
“ WOLVES OF THE BORDER” 

A Western Border Feature
and Billy Franey Comedy

Tuesday, September 6th.
'TH E GIRL IN THE WEB” 

Featuring Blanche Sweet
Also Ruth Roland in 

‘THE AVENGING ARROW”

Bran and Shorts of the high- 
!est quality at Bob Martin Gro- 
I eery Company. tf

Wednesday, September Tth. 
A New Paramount Special 

“ BEHOLD MY WIFE” 
Don’t Miss these Big ones

Friday, September 9th.
“THE TOMBOY”

A Delightful Comedy Drama 
It’s A New Wm. Fox Feature

W. L. Btirns and family re
turned last week from a visit to 
their son in East Texas. 'They 
also visited in Lousiana, while 
away. They made the trip in 
their car, and without any dif
ficulty whatever. And Mr. 
Bums also reported the cotton 
crop short all along the route 
through which he traveled both 
in Texas and Lousiana.

Don’t go home without seeing 
those Maize Headers at Bob 
Martin Grocery Co. tf

Saturday, September 10th. 
King Vidor Present.*» 

‘TH E FAMILY HONOR” 
A First National Attraction

RMieinbtr

wtlW  hrip« h> nakt
— Ik-*

We are here to serve you with 
the best Pictures to be had, 
and we appreciate your pat
ronage. H. T. Hodge, Prop.  ̂

And Manager
M M ity  back W4tiiuui ii..«'«* . 'i 
If H U N T S  O U A X X N T U k .D  
S K IN  U lS R A S b  K K M A O IK S  
<1 tuat'a t  «  an>1 SoapMail in 
fh « of lioh, Kaiama.
R ir-T w orin ,T »tt*rr,rc th t f it ch -  
ic if «»In  e l i »  T r r  tbia
traatiaaot at ou« ilak.

Bread -r-r-

Cakes
Pies

Candies '■t

And Everything in the
Bakery and Cafe Line

R E M E M B E R -
Three Course Chicken Dinner on 

Sunday for Only 50c

HANCOCK’S
Bakery & Cafe

P H O N E  N O . 4

SANDERS DRUG STORE

t:
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TM m m  aiR w tn w  « m n i t . im
n m u  N iu i. UNw Mi lai

SUBSCRIPTION tl.W  PER YEAR

I TELEPHONE No. 61
Entered at the poatoftira at Merkel 

cImiT«z m  m  Mcond cImu' buuI uiatter.

Any erroneoua refleoCion on the char 
actor, aundinc or ra|MiiaUon of any- 
paraon, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the coiumaa af The Mail will 
be (ladly corrected npoo ita beinf 
brought to the attention of the man
agement.

eth that Hhall he also 
Sweetwater Reporter.

reap. — CHARLES 
B. Y.

F..
P.

TAYLOR 
U. PROGRAM

SCHOLASTIC
--------

Merkel Mail: Morals and
;! ethics are among the new stud

ies to be added to the curricular 
of Chicago’s public schools. Sup
erintendent Mortenson made the 
announcement and said he had 
been in conference several weeks 
with .his staff, deciding on new 
subjects. “ We do not intend to 
go deeply into philosophy in our 
course o f ethics,”  Moitenson 
said. "Teachers will take the 
most admirable characters from 
the school blocks and hold them 
up as examples for the pupils. 
Teaching morals by example is 

as we care to go. No 
course in morals or conduct, as 
such, will be offered, but special 
emphasis will be placed on right 
living.”

Morals and ethics must be 
taught .somewhere, mainly by 
example, perhaps. Possibly the 
.schoolroom is the proper place 

ALL ADVERTISMiNTS inculcation. Morals

PATRONS OF THE MAIL wbo da
BOt rocalT« UmIt paper rqpilarly will 
confer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. Yuu a bo^  also

lAa label of your
aam wnen your time ia oat and renew
^beflwe your name aatonuiioally leavoa, .
> oar oat, aa all papera stop when the i 'Ar

term of aubaeription expires.

If you bava vis{tom, or if you know 
any item which woaldAe of iaUrest to 
readers of the Maih the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mea- 

> sage Co that effect.. Or, ii an oocur- 
>reace of unusual interest tranapirea a 
importer will be promptly sent to get 
Cha full pardeulars.

BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX ethics are so important that
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY,** «  ***'a'̂ e P«**̂ **
FOR INSERTION IN THAT,***®**'“  object to their being 
WEEK'S ISSUE OF THE MAIL ® schoolroom .subject. AndF AnAieA Wa

( Fataiwi Advaittawc RaoraMalanr* THE AIMIUCAW PHE5S ASSOCIATION

T. & P. TIME TABLE

yet there should be some room 
left in our public school curri
cula for reding, spelling and 
mathematics. State Press may 
be oldfashioned, but he can not 
help fearing that the elimina-

‘ Subject Devotional meeting. 
“The High Calling.”

Introduction by Leader.
1. In 'seeking the high Calling, 
we are to put no Confidence in 
the flesh—by Miss Ruth Jones.
2. We need a Righteousness 
from God by Faith—by Miss 
Nell Holloway.
3. Forgetting the Past— by Miss 
Julia Martin.
4. Cultivating a divine discon
tent with past achievements—  
by Mr. Reed Cox.
3. Stretching Toward the Glories 
o f the Future— by Miss Valerie 
Dye.
6. Piano Solo by Lorena Frazier.

I

I

Time Table of the Tlrxas and tion of education's fundamentals 
Pacific trains taking effect on | may, if persisted in, have a de- 
June 5th. gleteriouA effect on education.

West Bound jWhen a university graduate
No. 1 (Sunshine). . .  .9:S6 pjn. frankly admits that he can’t
No* 5 ........................    4:18 a.m. spell, that he can’t do hard
No. 23 ..........................  5:00 p.m. sums in long division without

iJast Bound errors, that he can’t write with
No. 2 (Sunshine). ' . . .  .8:36 a.m. assurance as to his grammatical
No. 4 . .  .*....................... 9:80 a.m. construction, one is obliged to
No. 1 6 ......................... 11:50 p.m. wonder what in hek he went to
............. — —  school for and why he wasted so.

Did you ever stop to think iiiuch time in the pursuit of
that a town is just what the something which he had no pr<w 
people residing therein want it Pect of overtaking. There is 
to be. It’s just as good as it’s such an exaggerated idea of the 
citizenship. It’s just 'as clean as value, public and personal, of 
its citizenship. Likewise our highor education, and such a 

. homes are what we make them, mistaken sense of proportion as
.-^Merkel Mail. between common knowledge and

A splendid truth tersely told, uncommon knowledge that there 
,. Our nation, our state, our coun- times when it looks a.s if our 

try, our city  ̂ our homes, and our fud ^mewhat com-
V. work places are going to be just ^ ’cated Publi^ school system^has 

what we ourwlves are. If we  ̂ ^
are true and )ionorablc in all 
our steps, then things will be 
right, they will be pleasing to 
<5od, and when we have crossed 
over to the other world our

dressed itself up without hav 
ing .'inv^sbere to go.—State 
Pre.HS.

A cross, sickly baby suffering 
from digestive troubles and 

friends and neighbors can truly looseness of the bowels needs' 
say that “ the world wa.s made McGee’s Baby Elixir. It checks, 
better by our living here.”  the bowels, eases the stomach ■ 
Which is better a true life or a and restores healthy conditions.;
wtcked and fdtil one. You can’t ^an-,
live both. The true life leads to Drug Stoie. Sept
glory and the wicked life l e a d s -------------------- j

\
to failure here and de.'^truction 
in the world to come. IjOt us be 
more careful about our life while 
we are heie among our loved 
ones and friends, l êt us .sow 
seeds of sunshine and good 
cheer. “ Whatever a man sow-

J. T. Darsey returned last 
week from a business trip to 
McGregor and Waco. On his re
turn he was accom|>anied by his 
sister. Miss Willie Darsey, who 
will spend some time with the 
former and family.

• ' t

J

isi V*

ojlfour Home.
is Shown in its
P  \ I , /  S i . j
F u r n i s h i r ^ s - . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ]f /// '

Clothes do not Make the Man
Qor furniture entirely the home, but 
they both do help.

When you leave an cxquisitly furnished home you can 
not avoid allribuling unconsciously in your mind the 
refinement of the home to the hostess.

We will gladly Kelp you add t> the beauty, refinement 
o f yuur furnishingu.

AV/ rofí/v A HOUSF f/vro a  h o m e

< t/ 77Z )ârsei/  Ca
fs i« ru n .e

PHONE 196
_

Boy
Popular Priced 

Tailoring

Sm  tke Goods in the 
Intro» Patterns 

from

A. L  Anderson & Co.
Tailors • Chicago « 

SXvtAIlPRING YCX7 NEED

:pLsmíEliiE!m

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Two good wagons 
and a row binder. See Eli 
Case. I2t4p

WHERE THERE IS NO NIGHT

Grieve not kind friends, 
Dear Lola’s at Rest 

Free from all sorrow 
In the home of the blest 

And she is now basking, 
In glories above. 

Surrounded by joys 
Of infinite Love.

FOR SALE—-My home place, or 
will rent to reliable party. See 
W. L. Diltz Sr., Merkel. 19t2

FOR SALE]— Good Jersey Cow 
(Uheap. Also for rent 125 acres 
land for oats, seed on the 
ground. See S.H.L. Swafford. It

Look to Jesus Dear friend.
In your hour o f gloom.

Our friend and your loved one. 
Rests not in the tomb.

Her body is there,
And will moulder to dust.

But she is in heaven.
With Christ and the just.

5 0 good cigarettes
for lOc from 
one sack of

GENUINE fe

FOR SALE]— I have a good gen
tle pony suitable for children to 
ride or drive to school for .sale, 
or trade for milk cow. Emmett 
Swafford. itpd

■ Then sorrow not friend 
For sweet angel face,

Mid heaven’s bright glories 
She now has a place.

The parting’s not long,
Just walk in the light 

And .soon you will meet 
In the land of delight,

BULL” ^
DURHAM

TOBACCO {
NO POSITION NO PAY

FOR SALE]—Or trade, 320 
acres good improved land inj 
Oklahoma. Will trade for landi 
here. See W. 0 . Boney, tf!

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Have moved into 
the Cobb residence and have a 
few rooms for rent. Would also 
take some boarders. W. F. Ham-! 
blett. It

Where harps all-a-tune 
With a joyous strain.

Clothed with white raiment. 
We’ll meet her again.

All radiant and glad. 
Surrounded by light 

With Jesus our Saviour 
Where there is no night.

Mrs. M. F. Thornton.

I

• Bran and Shorts o f the high
est quality at Bob Martin Gro-j 
ceiy Company. tf i

WANTED

WANTED— Second hand Range 
Stove and Refrigerator, goods 
must be in first-clas.s condition. 
Sam Butman Sr. Itc

MISCELLANEOUS

Don’t imagine it is ruined be
cause you get it all soiled. We 
can clean and press it and you 
will be delighted with the job. 
Ligón the laundryman. phone 
number 218. tf

New scholarship contains writ 
ten contract, made strong by 25 
years’ success, a natural reputa
tion, and an affiliated Employ
ment Department in 18 statM, 
that if good position is not so- 
cured after completing prescrib
ed training, your tuition costa 
you nothing. Only wide indorse 
ment by bankers and business 
men enables us to make such un
usual offer. Particul ars free. 
Special summer rates a few days 
longer. ABILENE DRAUGHON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. Abney 
Bldg., .\bflene. Texas. 26t2p

PLENTY COW FEED— Hulls, 
Meal, Bran, Shorts, Hay. Phone 
number 203. tf

A TEXAS WONDER

“ Watermelons”  “Watermelons 
Fresh and juicy, large and small. 
For Sale at S. K. Eckard’s resi
dence. phone 82. It

If You Want

A.n All-W ool Fabric

An üp-to-Date Model 

Correct Fit and 

Finest of Tailoring

but you can’t decide on 
what to pay, let us tell 
you that we have them at

$50 and $60
and all the way

down to

$25
W e arc at your 

Service six days in 
the week. Come 
around and look 
our sample lines 

over.
W e have the best to 
be had for the money 

on the market. 
Also a ladies tailor
ing line with all the 
new checks and plads 
also the latest styles, 
at reasonable prices.

Phone Ligón the laundrjnnan 
by nine o’clock and he will call 
for your suit and return it by 
4 p.m. No ga.soline odor. Phone 
number 218. tf

For kidney and bbladder troub 
les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irregularitiea i 
of the kidneys and bbladder. If 
not sold by your druggest, by 
mail 81.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hafl.l 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
Sold by dniggiata.

FOR BLUE BUGS

Head-lice, Stick-tight Fleas 
and all blood sucking Insects 
Simply feed “ Martins Blue 
Bug Remedy”  to your chick
ens. Your money back if not 
.satisfied. Ask 
Saadeio Drag Store Nov 4

CHAIRS, CHAIRS, CHAIRS

CASH
Tailor Shop

SPECIAL SALE ON ODD CHAIRS
We have a quanity of broken sets of

chairs. Some cheap, some medium and 

some hig^h grade* leather seat chairs, from 

one to four of a kind. We are going to 

close them out this week at bargain 

prices. If yoa need just a few chairs and 

don’t want to buy a full set, you can’t 

afford to miss this sale, come early and 

get first choice.

I M R O W  F U IN IT O R E  CO.
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Í H A** AM t»êA»A%Ê̂ m»â PAu«. K

t  DF INOÜSIRHL m s  r ™ R S f
(State College for Women)

Denton, Texas

»he College of Industrial Arts offers the fol- 
tg advantages to Texas girls: (1) a pleasant,

thful, and accessible location in the State of Texas. 
f an unimpeachable moral and religious environ- 

ent. (3 ) freedom from distracting internal and ex- 
»rnal influences which tend to lower the morale of the 

body and the value of the work of the College, 
tandard of living that discourages extravagance, 
motes a democratic spirit in keeping with 
onomy and with the best A ' erican traditions, 

rses of study that combine sound culture and 
ishment with preparation for practical, useful 
that chiefly keep in view the needs of the pres- 

^nd the future; and that are flexible enough to 
)v\. within safe limits, conformity with the aptitudes 
d inclinations of the individual indent, (6) a faculty 
college and university trained specialists, men and 

^men of maturity, schMarship and demonstrated 
•aching ability, (7) an administrative system that 
velops initiative, i-esoui-cefulness, and self control on 

na^ of its students, and fosters the highest ideals
iracter and conduc.
It is a college of the first class and gives liter- 

y, technical, and vocational training of the best qual- 
¿y, designed to develop mental discipline social culture, 
piritual vision, and efficiency. It confers the degrees 

j f  bachelor of arts, bachelor of science, bachelor of 
music, bachelor of business administration, and bache
lor of literai'y interpretation; awards vocational dip
lomas and certificates, and issues teachers’ State cer
tificates.

The next session of the College opens Tuesday. 
September 20, 1921. For further information or for 
the latest catalogue, address

F. M. BRALLEY, LL.D.,
President. College of Industrial Art.s.

Denton, Texas.

REV. A. A. BAKER

NOTICE FARMERS
#  We are now ready to Gin the Cotton of the 
farmers of this community. Highest market 
prices will be paid for seed. You need not hesi- 
hesitato about bringing your cotton to Blair, as 
you can get the local market prices for your cot
ton, here also.

Kespectfully,

PLANTERS GIN CO.
BLAIR, TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N A L

YOUNG FRIENDS LISTEN

The training received in (Col
lege will measure your busine.ss 

ccess. Therefore it behooves 
)  to think carefully and 

choose wisely the College in 
which you are to receive your 
training. The College that has 
proven to be a leader in educat
ing men and women for big 
business for more than twenty 

‘ years, a College with an inter
national reputation, students 
from thirty-nine states and sev
en foreign countries, 4000 en
rollment annually, with success- 
ful business men at the head of 
i£̂  is the one for you to attend 

The Tyler Commercial College 
o f  Tyler, Texas. America’s larg
est business training university, 
has made itself prominent by 
turning out graduates in its six 
different extensive courses, 
which contain over 35 subjects 
from which to select, who have 
achieved great success, some as 
Presidents of large banks, whole 
sale houses, oil companies, etc., 
at salaries as high as $50,000 a 
year.

Our own Employment Depart
ment secures good positions with 
successful concerns for all grad
uates.

With our own copyrighted 
, text-books, and the most thor

ough. practical teachers to be 
had, we give a most efficient 
jtndning, |in the shortest time 
possible.

Under our contract system 
with private families, living ex
penses are especially low. Our 
great saving in time required 
for graduation, thru the use of 
our Copyrighted Systems, and 
our low Hying costs, will save

you one-half the usual cost of 
ei|uipping yourself for business 

• life, and give you a more thor- 
|ough training than other busi- 
!ness colleges can possibly give 
.with their limited equipment 
¡and their obsolete systems. In- 
jaddition, it will be korth some
thing to you to have a diploma 

I from a school that is widely and 
favorably known among busi
ness men everywhere.

’ Fill in coupon and mail to Ty- 
|ler Commercial College, Tyler, 
.Texas, for free catalogue.

Rev. A. A. Baker, one of the 
oldest and most loved citizens 
of Merkel, on August 21 cele
brate dhis eighty-sixth birthday, 
with a number o f friends and 
relatives present for the occa
sion; and let us say here, that 
no man ever reached this ripe 
old age who was living happier 
in the present and who faces 
the future with happier and 
brighter ho|>es than does this 
great and good man.

Rev. Baker was bom in Tenn
essee in 1835, and for sixty 
years of the eighty-six he has 
lived, he .spent actively in the 
Ministry of the Gospel. And as 
writters have said before, of all 
men in Merkel, whether they be 
old timers or new coniera, we 
would say that he has been one 
of the most succe.ssful, if ....v, 
the most successful. But not, Tennessee, 
that he has hoarded imnienselthere was

continuous thirty-six years res- Try a sack of Seal Flour, ful- 
idence here has w itnessed a won ly guaranteed and none better, 
derful growth in religious work'At Bob Martin Grocery Co. tf 
of the various churches of the I 
city; from a membership of 1 1 j 
for the first to now, when some: 
of them have hundreds. And
now he rejoices that he lives in; 
a land o f peace and prosperity. { 

Since along about 1857 Bro. 
Raker has been a member in 
good standing in the Masonic' 
and Odd Fellow Lodges. He is. 
an old timer, ex-Confederate, a I 
lodge member of high standing, (| 
and last and best of all a true 
Christian gentleman from every.* 
sense the word implies.

In 1865 Rev. Baker was unit
ed in marriage to Miss Mattie, 
daughter of Mr. Hugh and Mar-| 

notjtha Yokley, of Giles county, 
and to which union! 
born three children,!

BARGAINS

worldly posse.s.sions, for such is'Mr. J, L. Baker, a prominent and? 
not the case; only providing for*substantial citizen of Merkel.I 
the mature years he and his I Mrs. Carrie Wamick, of Arizona j 
good wife are now living. But and A, H. Baker, of San Jose,
leaving behind a long life of use
fulness, yes a monument which

California. 
In all of

USED
CARS

We have some

DR. GAMBILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8—-12 a.m .;l— 6 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

OR. MILLER
Over Woodixx)f-Bragg Company 

Physician and. Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER 
Reai Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — - Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP
I^adies and Gents Work.

All Work Guaranteed
Will call for and deliver work.
Phone 189 Front Street

Name

.■\ddre.ss

BOYS MAKE MONEY

Send your name to Circulat
ion Manager. SUNSET MAGA- 

*ZINE, San Francisco, Cal., and 
•receive details of its special of
fer to boys who want to make 
spending money in vacations, 

'after .school, etc. Attractive 
’ .special prizes for producers, tf

Such as Blue Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Ants, Moths. Chicken 
Lice and Fleas Quickly and 
easily killed with “ Martin’s 
Liquid Bug Spray.”  It pen
etrates cracks and does not 
stain. Money back guaran
tee by SANDERS DRUG 

STORE Oct 7
School opens in Merkel Sept. 

5th. Start the children in right 
,by having their clothes Cleaned 
and pressed. Special prices on 

'quantity lots through this and 
next week. Ligón the laundry- 
man, phone 218. 26t2

' GARAGE NOTICE

I take this method o f announc
ing to my friends and the public 
in general, that I now have the 
management of the Commercial 
Motor Company Garage, just op
posite the Cozy Theatre, and will 
appreciate a share of your busi
ness. S. A. COATS. It

will stand in after years as aiterial work, his good and faith-i 
guiding light to men and women ful wife has ever been helpful 
demonstrating to them that it ’ and especially in the Sunday 
is better to live a righteous and School has she taken a great; 
helpful life, such as has been the pJM̂ . and without whom this 
career of Brother Baker. [man feels sure his success could

In ’57 he entered ministerial,not '̂ave been so great. Mrs. 
duties in Murry county Tenn-I®*^^*" now ^venty-seven 
essee, and at the outbreak of the’ y*a*‘s. and like he. is still strong 
civil war joined the first Bri-'|and healthy for their respective 
gade Tennessee Cavalry andj*?®'^-
served four years as C h a p l a i n . , --------------------
During these four years of ser-| INSECTS
vice he conducted many revivals; 
in the army and participated in 
one of much note at Dalton, Ga.
After leaving the army he work-1 
ed in Spring Hill, Concord andi 
Sante Fe. Tennessee for a period 
of some twenty years and as
sisted in building two churches 
during the time.

In 1884 he came to Texas and 
stayed one year at Hubbard City 
the following year he came to I Mr. Delma Alexander Comp-, 
Merkel and organized the first ton, efficient clerk o f the Brad-1 
Presbyterian church at thisjshaw & Sublett Gro. Co., is tak-j 
place. At that time there were jing his • much needed vacation, | 
eleven members, five of whom'and accompanied by Mr. Guy P.| 
were members of his own fami-' 
ly. And the small church then 
used was located near where the 
North Side Christian church 
now stands. Believers of all 
faiths met and worshiped to
gether. Marion French who at 
last accounts resided at Alvin.
Texas, seemed to have been the 
only official Methodist in Mer
kel at that time. -

Rev. Baker during his almost

Rev. Baker’s minis- ■  ^ s e d  c a r s  w h i c h

Darsey, also of this city, is visit-j 
ing in Oklahoma.

we are selling; at 

genuine bargains 

and ii in the mar

ket it will pay 

you to investigate 

before they are 

gone.

M E R K E L
MOTOR

CO.
Ford Fordson 

DEALERS

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res, 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice
Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

V. R  SUBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 
All Work First-dass 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

E. L. WILSON 
'The Jeweler

11 Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
! Repaired. Glasses fitted on 30 

days Free Trial.
I------------------------------------------------

E. D. C O A T S

Real Estate, Oil Stock 
Representing Pocahuntas Lease 

and Royalty Ck). o f Dallas
Office Front St. over Geo. West 

Building

I )

r

L

When it’s time to Retire

BUY FISH.
W e sell that Good Gulf Gasoline and Auto Oil.

W e als carry a good line of Pennant Oils and Grease. 
Crank cases washed out free. Plenty of free Air and 

Battery Water, with quick service at,

NIX BROS. GARAGE

'HO -

WANTED— About 200 bushels 
of good Oats. Tom Largent. tf

g Colds & Headache
5  years we have used Black-Draught In our family,
B  and I have never found any medicine that could take its
0  place,** writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sta- 
g gr, who is a Rutherford County fanner, recommends Black- 
D P*?i^*** ** * medicine that should be kept in every house- 
_  hold for use In the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre- 
■■ vent them from developing Into serious troubles.D

1 T H E D F O R D ’ S
3 BLACK-DRAUGHT

‘ It touches the liver and does the work,** Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines I ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught, It has saved us many 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out it I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the h'V’se, I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it ”

At druggists.

Through error my phone num
ber was left our of Directory. 
Call me at No. 210 for any work 
Carpentering, Papering or Paint-
in«.
T.W. COLLINS, CONTRACTOR , 

Near High School Building

CONTENTED COWS GIVE 
MORE MILK

n
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g
B Accept No Imitations 
nn
a u z 2 z : : : : : : : . : : . ' : . r : : r n 3 z i 3 n n n n n n

FLY pestered are not con
tented. Keep ’em contented 
and free from FLIES with 
“ Martin’s Fly Spray” Mon
ey back if you don’t like it. 
Ask Sanders Drug Store Sep6

I __________________________________ ____

'
A correspondent from Blair,, 

I states that Mrs. Blanche Hor
ton and son R. B., have just re
turned from a visit to the form
er's aunt, Mrs. N. E. Myers, 
and other relatives near Anson, 
and report having enjoyed lots 
of good things to eat while a- 
way, as that part of the coun
try is famous for all kinds of 
fruits and vegetables, an abun
dance of which is in evidence 
this year.

1.M { Peace Maker Flour, at G. 
¡Sharp’s

M.
tf

,'t. “tf-
’•‘v

I
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We are going to show you How much the Fordson will 
plow, how well it will plow, what the fuel consump
tion per acre will be—how w'ell it handles every kind 
of belt work.
Instead of talking about the Fordson we prefer to let 
you see with your own eyes just what the Fordson 
can do.

Lunch on the Ground,
and Plenty of Ice Watc

We will have with us a corps of ex je its  from the fac 
tpry, who will go over everv feature of the Fon
with you and demonstrate its merits.

POWER
Wednesday Sept. 7, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. On thirty acre farm across

road from E. D. Coats Residence one fourth mile south 
of Public School. East side of Blair road.

MERKEL
Ford Dealers

COMPANY .
Fordson

I«

VIOLVUNG HE LAW OF »liy
Good and evil dwell in the 

same temple, and nature fur- 
niished the house. Paul, the 
doctrinaire, said that when he 
willed to do srood, evil was al
ways there to combat his de
sires. Man, the highest order of 
God's creation, is the only ani
mal that violates the law of chas 
lity. Among the lower animals, 
they have their sexual seasons, 
but during the interim, they 
obey nature’s code of chastity, 
not by the law of i*eason or com
bat, but by the law of instinct, 
not being possessed of the know
ledge of good and evil, nature 
came to their assistance, and by 
the law of instinct, made them 
virtuous. Not .so with man; na
ture bestowed upon him good 
and evil desires, with a strong 
leaning in favor of the ’ bad. 
Would you banish evil? If .so, 
we really would not know what 
goodness was, and virtue w’ould 
have no reward. Would you rob 
the race of its pi-ocreative na
ture, and would you take away 
from man and woman their 
sexual desires? Why no, that

is the foundation of wedlock, 
and the rock on which the home

of sobriety and probity, and cre- 
ates in the mind a revulsion a- 
giunst the.se evils. \’ irtue is the
jewel in the crown of woman- 
ho<Kl. and the most costly, and 
for the rea.son that sexual lu.st

, , is a dangerous tempter, and the
18 builded no home, no law, and conquer. 'The
no government. Now man is a loviiest flower that creation ever 
wonderful creature, intelligent,¡fashioned is a cha.ste w’opian— 
wise; next to God he is the great ¡find men and devils and angels 
est; nature made him so. and he ¡do her bidding— the .status of 
has proven to be a great build- society, whether clean or dirty, 
er, has given much time and at- answer her beck and call. Man 
tention to law’ and reforms, but is stronger than woman, men- 
there is one thing that he has tally and physically, but'nature 
never done, and he never will, placed upon her brow the moral 
and that is to change human na- crown, that feminine fibre of 
ture. The world has had a time purity, and whether the race 
building schools and churches, sinks down to hell or stands up- 
and religious shrines and the on a high plane— it’s up to the 
preachment of the moral code to woman. And another thing 
wean man away from the jun- woman, don’t you get it into 
gle and the cave, but after all your head that man can look 
these centuries of culture and upon your nakedness with un- 
poli.sh. he is still, in most of in- concem; the modern dress is a 
stances, only a polished devil, match in a powder house, flaunt 
There is a craze in the world to- ing the red flag in the face of 
day to remove all temptation, a lieast. .shapely limbs and hcav- 
but we want to say that it is a ing breastr kindles the fire of 
false preachment: the gutter lust in the male, and whether ho
snipe and the old red-nosed top- l)e pope or priest, preacher or 
er, and the prostitute who layman, when the fires of pa.s- 
makes merchandise of her body,|Sion bum in his being— he’s still 
each of them is an example an animal. Religious and moral, 
which teaches the race the value|training smoothes over and'

smothers and tames the.se pjis- 
sions, has pulle<l him out of the 
jungle and given him a higher 
concept of life, and taught him 
the beautiful lessons of virtue, 
but withal, old man nature is 
still there, unchanged. And say, 
woman, don’t you think that you 
can. put on a nude show, and 
put this animal man in a proper 
attitude of mind for a prayer 
meeting service. Do we think 
that virtue is all gone? No, no, 
there are millions and multiplied 
millions of men and women 
whose skirts are clean, without 
.spot or blemish, but the ten
dency of modern dress is danger
ous. An American lady touring 
Europe, wrote a letter home the 
other d{»y, telling of her visit to 
a swell cafe in the city of Paris, 
at which place nude women play
ed on the screen for the enter
tainment of the guests, and she 
stated that the bad part of this 
vulgar show, a large per cent of 
the guests were Americans. 
When you tami)er w’ith this lust, 
you are playing with fire, and 
we think that it is time for peo
ple to speak out and talk plain, 
and that’s what we are doing, 
just calling a .spade a spade. 
Why at these modern bathing 
pools, the apparel worn for this

delightful e.xercise is not even a 
good excuse to hide one’s naked
ness. They used to wear skirts, 
but in this fa.shionable age they 
have been discarded, and the 
scarcity, or shortness of the 
panties make one wonder, and 
the breasts are encased in lace 
pockets. Where are we going 
folks, has modem fashion slain 
hist? Illicit intercourse is the 
vilest of all sins, and those who 
tamper with it, male or female, 
but more especially female, can 
fall lower in the scale, go down 
to the very lowest depth, and 
wallow in the mire of hell—even 
a taint of suspicion of its blights 
the fragrant human flower. 
David, the man after God’s own 
heart, got caught in the trap, 
violated the law of chastity, and 
dipped his finger in innocent 
human blood. Sampson, the 
strongest man. tampered with 
soiled skirts, and lost his estate. 
Today the gaudy herd enthrones 
the harlot, and behind the foot
lights the rustle of her skirts 
draws the ignorant mob.— Al
bany News.

NEIGHBORS GATHER FEED 
FOR WIDOW LADY

Misses Mary Campbell and 
Nena Pi’ovine returned Ia.st week 
from Canyon, where they attend 
ed the Summer Normal.

Recently the friends and 
neighbors of Mrs. Ada Davis,' 
who resides on one o f the farms 
belonging to Dr. M. Armstrong, 
gathered at her home and in 
one half day gathered her en-' 
tire feed crop consisting of fif;; 
teen acres in maize.

The following men and boys, 
took part in this most gracious 
work: Messrs Tatum, Davis,
Lige Harris, Arch and Hubert 
Harris, Dean Blackwell and son, 
Dubree and son, Bynum and two 
.sons, D. I. Shelton and son, 
Jones and two sons. Marshal, 
Houston and Ruben Parker, 
Adams, Leonard Morrison, W’ilf 
W’eed, Briggs and son. Cole 
Neighbors, L. A. Lovin, Berry- 
hill McMurry, John W'illiams. 
Hugh McRee, Bob Dunn and 
Nelson Gazzaway.

A fine dinner consisting of 
roast beef, fried chicken, cream 
and fried potatoes, pickles, to
matoes, cake and coffee, was 
ser\’ed by Mrs. Davis, assisted 
by Mesdames Morrison, Dean 
and Lovin.

»4C-
I'jf«1

Judge N. D. Cobb was an Abi
lene visitor Monday of this week

-TT-r

NEW FALL SUITS AND DRESSES ARRIVING DAILY

The merchaDdi&e for the comiEgr Fall is almost 50 per cent below the prices of last Fall.
yourself and you will be convinced that this statement is truthful.

Compare prices

The Suits—
New long: tailored models that are and will be in vogue for the coming season. Trimmed elaborately with 
rich embroidery silk braid and sparkling beads. As usual, navy blue predominates, but the different shades 

of brown are also prominent. Fur is used to advantage as trimming on many of the models.

T H F A I R
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